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This mo.LU). newspaper is published by rhe O1e Trce Hill Progress Association. Its purpose is to shae loc.l ne*s, vicws, od eve,ts. We wet to
encouraee tocal peopl; dd lroups |o shde *ha! lhcl, de doing dd ro pds on ireds of inrcrcs! 10 one dolher. wc dc happy rc include sotr advertisilg
i,om tq_"r tuoo*,J" M+i;um r zc tor d ad\ tu*dcrt is one quafler of a pase. Deadline fo. thc ncxl issue is Fndal,, Ma) 27lh, 1991. Details may be
i.rr ai tne On" rrc" sitt Cencml store or phoncd ro Jill Mclir.inc on 2807:14. Ir wouid be atp.eided if iEms fo. publicario. lse hedcd i, well
ahcad of rhe deadliDe datc.

COLTNTRYItrARKET COLINIRY }I]ARKET COUNIRY }LARKET COI]NIRY trtr{RKET
GE-IYOLTR MOTI{ERS DAY PRESENTS ON S,{ITIRDAY MAY 7

Ior
more slalls. Whv have a Galaee Sale when you carj brirg your treasirres heri ard sell them:
'riirii'-ir-oniiiellinE
surp)ui truit-and regies. dld toys and[6oks and homemadc produce and
crafts,
Have you tried those Russian goodies??? A taste sensalion not to be missedl

COI]NTRYMARKET COLIIffRYII.ARKET COIAIIRYMARKET COI]NIRTMARIGT

shase

Local businesses support the commuriry through the Progress Associadon
Pleas€ support them

DEU & POST OFFICE
OT}I FODDER STORE
BII.CKIOP AT'TO REPAIRS
BI.TCKSMIII{'S INN

CR{FTSHOP

280 7680

olltwT cuNlc

280 7152 0R280 7104
280 7@4

2807255
2807666

OTH HARDWARE & TIMBER
LYELL McEwIN HoSPITAL

280 7261

2UJ7020

ONE TREE

282

I{ILL COUNTRY FIRX SER\'ICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTH district 2m 7000 (24 hours)
Fire station cnquiries during fires 280 ToSs
ceneral €nquiri€s (aftar 5pm) 280 7206 or 280 7059
Fir€ Ban Inlormation CFS HesdquartcE (24 hours) 297 1t)0o

t2tt

EDITORIAL

PUZZTE CORNER

jn
It was good to get such a positive response to the chaoges
therrcrapeviner - both the ne$'format and the wider
circulation. But this nerfs]etter needs contributions Jrom
ever-vone to make it a success' like advertising, information
on aclivilies, 1c\r's and views. \,our favour e recipF, qucriec

Here is a pLrzzle for al1 those word e&erts out there. Six
\r'ords in this list are real words (in Chambers Concise
Dictiomr]r, whiie sL{ a.e not real (not ilr Chambers
Dictionar],. Try to puzzle them oul without looking them upl

that others may have the answer to, complaints, whinges,
bouquets. crossr ord puzzles - the scope is endless, so don'tbe
shy. Also classified ads arevery welcome- cost is l0cents per

MISPICKEL

WRESSLE

FLUORATE

ATMTICAL

RANDEM
TWIRP
PHOEBE

ENJAIL
JOBAIION
TOKAY

SW}IARF

WI{ARA

Unfortunateiv. the lrcrapevinerr costs the Progress Association
money to produce and distribute. DonatioDs will be gratefully
accepted. Please place lhese in thericrapevinel tin at lhe Deli
or post to the Treasurer of the Progress Association. C/- PO,
One Tree Hill.

(Answers elsewhere in d1e I'Grapevine")

oilE TnEE HlLL
A WELCOME CONTRIBT'IION FROM RITA

MAITI{EWS TO GNE US ALL A CHUCKLE,
I'm very well thank you.

Ttere is nothing the matter with me,
I'm healthy as can be.
I have arthritis in both my kn€es,
and whefi I talk - I ialk with a wheeze.
My pulse isweak, myblood is thin
but' l'm a\r'fully well for the shape I'm io.
Arch supports I have for my feet
or I wouldnl be abl. m bc oul in lhe str.et.
Sleep is denied me night after night
but every morningl find I'm airight.
My memory is failing, my head's in a spiD
but- I'mwellforthe shape l'm in.
the moral is this' as my tale I un{old
that for you ard me who are getting old
it's better to say l'm fine with a grin
than to let folks know what shape we are in.
llow dol know that mf' youth is all speD,
weil my get up and go has got up and $ent!
Bur I don I real\ mind when I think with a grin.

fiy got up has bingolden
I've l1eard said
Old age is
but sometimes I woJlder as I get into bed,
with my ears in a dmwer, my teeth itr a cup,
my specs on a lable till I get uP.
'Ere sleep ove akes me I say to myse(
rrls there anl'thing else I could lalr on the shelfrr
When I was young my slippers were red,
I could my heel right over my head.
1tr'hen I *'as older m-v slippels were blue,
but I could stilt dance the rirhole night through.
Now I'm oldermy slippers are black,
I walk to lhe shops and pufi my way back
I gcr up cach morning and dusl off m\, wils
and pick up the paperc to read the obitsIlmy Dame is still missing I knowl'm notdead,
so I have my brealdast a1ld - go back to bed....-.
of atl the grand places

EIIIU E OSTBIGH

FINiI

Roger €, Gloria Zeuner welcome all enquiries
Ost.ich t Emu for sale
Birds agisted
Contract incubation facilities
lnvestment oDDortunities
Orders now taken for thii seasons Emu chicks

Telephone (F ax) 2807657

ONE TREE HILL CEI-EBRITY SPOTI

Did you kno!,!- we have a famous celebriE in our midst? On
whose picture has appeared all over the place in the
newspapers, magazines. and even stickers oI1 the backs of
cars- He is also a rrhero" a.d has been selected Jor a special
aq,ard Unfortunately interviewing him might be a little
dificutt. His name is ''lvelinetorrr (no, not the boot variety)
and he is a bloodhound o&'ned by Marion and Tony
Boocock. lvellington was recentiy selected for an a$?rd by
the Foundation SA Dog Heroes Awards. There are ody
about ten bloodhounds in South Austmlia so the Red Cross
felt very 1uc1ry to find such a perfect ambassador
lryellington willing1y appears draped in ribbons ard placards
to escoumge everyoneto be a blood donor- Eis slogan is
rrwe don't want to hound j,ou but we need bloodr!. Cute toy
bloodholnds - l4rellington's litde helpers - have recently
been on sale ata number ofsheli Shops at a cost ofS8.95
each. If you cant fiDd one lett, Shell sa,\r they'11 give you a
raincheck- Mone-v from the sales will eventually go to help

theBloodBa.

DID YOU KNO1ry - some history of One Tree Hill

NEWS FROM OUR SCOUT GROUP

_For

mary the history of One Tree Hill vill start in the 1840s
when the first Bdtish setrlerc arnved but have you ever
thought what this area migh! have been like before this? Can
you imagine the hills covered with ttees? Huge Eucallpts
ollce lined the creeks and rivers. Many had large hollows in
the bases, so large that Aboriginal people sheltered in them.
there used to be many examDles of these trees along Goulds
Creek but th€y were destroyed in 1977 when the Litde Para
Reservoir lvas built. Some of these trees grew to 30 detres in
heighl lJ you are lucky you may still have some of these trees
on your property. For a list oJ some of the species of plants
which are indigeflous to this area I suggest you read the latest
edition of the One Tree Hill Sketchbook by Steven Hill.
The Abodgitrals who once lived in the Western half

oJ

One

Tree Hill were members of the Kaurna Plails tribe. In the
Eastern halJ lived the Peramangk tdbe. They lived as hunter
gatherers and if food was available they stayed in the one area
Jor several months. Some ofthe food they ate included roots,
Iizards and game such as kangaroo. In the winter the
people
stayed down on the plains where it was warmer
hrurna
but in the summer they moved to the hills arld .anges ln the
summer they didn1 wear much clothing but in the winter
cloaks of possum fi.r were worn. The possum skins $rere
sewn together usi$g animal tendons and a sharyened
kangaroo bo,Ie to make the holes. Camps were set up near
permanent water holes- InformatioD on theL culfure is very
poor because they were decimated by the arrival oJ the
Europeans srho failed to value them. Disease and killiogs over
land and property rights contributed to their disappearance.

The One Tree Hill Scout Group is gyowing rapidlt'. The
Joey N{ob (children G8 -vea$) is tull with a waiting list, so

The Cub Scout Section is growing well with 14 enthusiastic
cubs (&11years). The children have done a variety oJ
activities fom making models oftheit teeth to seding
secet codes. Iater this term therc is a district bike hike
orgadsed and in September the cubs will be i.uvolved in a
District Sleep over io the Old Adelaide JaiL
II you or your children are interested in being involved in
Scouting, piease contact Je.mi Lewis on 280 7658- It really
is a lot of fun and great to see these young people of our
commu4ity develop into responsible citizens.

llies,

For an idea ofl earlier atutudes to Aborigimi people have a
iook at oDe of the books in the Uleybury School Museum.
I've heard that one of the houses in One Tree hill is haurted
by the ghost of an Aboriginal man as it was built on the site of
a burial ground- ls this true? Please let's have lhe story'.

. ibrmatioo for this article was obtained from the OneTree
Hill Sketchbook by Steven A Hill)
Coriection to iast monttl's Did you Know item _ August Fiebig
was the lather of Rudolph Fiebig, not the grandfather. Thanks
to Mrs E.R Hicks for pointing out out errci

OPEN 7 DAYS

0ur L0UNGE BAR ieatures anextensive menu which is
supplemented by our 'theme' n iO hts
Monday - Chicken nlght
Tlesday - Schnitsel Niqht
Wednesday - Fish NIght
Thursday - Steak Night
Friday - Pasta Nlght

$5.00
from $6.00
$6.00
$6.80
$5.00

All meals are served with either chips and salad orthe
approPrlate sauces ortoPPings.

our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday and
has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $9.50 and includefish. steak,
Chlcken and game dishes.
ldeal as a venue fo r fu nctio ns - wedd ing receptions

ourspecialily.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILLVILLAGE
Phone 2807666

IAN TAYLOB PAINTEB AND
DECORATOR
ONE TREE HILL
Phoner 280 7553

ALL painling & wallpaperlng
FREE AUOTES
Lic-Nor R18945

iJ

you have achild in this age group who 1s interested in
being aJoey S.oul, please letJenni Le,,vis I'now so she can
add their name to the list.

FI,}INY INCIDENTS OF TI{E MONTII
Healher Charmon submitted this story about her clever
horse. This horse b.oke out of its paddock one night
and went for a walk do\,!'n tle road. AJter a near miss by
a car it had the sense to go and visit BiIl llarbison, one of
the iocal vets. Poor Bill \ras woken at 1am by the
concerned motorist ard erded up having to put this
sellsible horse in one of his paddocks until momi!]gl

WI{ATS ON IN ONE TREE HILL?
Progress Association
Third'I'hursday of the month at 8pm at the Instilute
Playgroup (Ail sessions at the Institxte)
Monday 10am to 12 noon
Tuesday 10am to 12 nooo
Wednesday lpm to 3pm

notice on one of the townshjp's white boards?
The equipment to do this is now kept at the Deli.
Clhank you Krren and Brian.)
Please don't Jorget to return after your event
and clean your message ofi
Want to write

a

Rubbish Hopper

Durina lhe winler morrhs thc hoDper will b" in lhc Iown o. rhc
firsl S;rurda] or each month, trorir 8.30am 10 i.30pm .rarting
Saturday

Mai

7

OTH Primary School 280 7027
Child Parent Centre 280 7027

lll{E IREE H!I.T F|IDIIER STORE
Telephorer (00

2e,0

7680

Fa-{: (08) 280 7680

Senior Citizens
Tuesday 1.30pm to 4pm at the Institute

For

All Your todder and Bird Seed

NO ORDER TOO BIG ORTOO SMALL

Tap Dancing

* FRIENDLYSERI''ICE * FREEDELNERIES

*

Monday 1pm to 2pm at the Institute
Rural Watch

Geneml Meetings- third Monday of each odd numbered
month.
Commiftee Meetings - third Monda]'of every even
numbered month at the Institute
Note that this month the general m€etingwili be on
Tuesday May 17 due to the Adelaide Cup Holiday.

Mobile Library
Friday 2pm to 4pm outside the lnstitute
OTH Uniting Church
Services at 9.30am and 11am Sundays
Sunday School 11-30am to 12noon
Special Thanksgiving Service for the CFS on May 1 at
11am with iuncheon to follow
Fellowship - for both men and lvomen on fourdl Wednesday
of the month at 10am at the Church.

Bushwalking Club
irst walk Saturday Ma], 7.
Contact Barbam Hatcher (280 7135) for detailsYouth Group

th. OTH Church allernale Friday".
Chris
Haskard (280 7192)
Contact
Meets at

CFS

Friday 8pm at the Fireshed
EquestriaD Ciub
Corrtact Helen Duncan 28O 7461

OTII Cricket CIub
Contact Briar lryalter 2E) 7337
Scouts

Cortact Jenni Lewis 280 7658

AGENTS FOR Miliing Industries, Iauke,
Nitschke Chaff, Adelaide Seed, Kieen Heat Gas,

Taik lryorld Fibreglass tanks of all

sizes.

Fresh Carrots weekly
Orderc taken
1'ETERINARY NOTES FOR AUTUMN
Horses
There is a danger in mary parts of One Tree Hill that
overstocking ofthe paddocks is happening. This yearthis is
especially bad because of lhe very dry conditions. I\'hen the
feed runs outthe horsesare forced to eat the boftom o{ the
grasses pulling out the roots and swallo1tring a lot of dirt at the
same time. This dirt accumulates in the stomach causing
blockages afld colic. Troubles are not over when the rain
starts because the animals eat the new shoots which pull easily
out of lhe ground, and ingest the dirt as weil. Pastures get
very deqraded, erosion occlrs, and weeds geta chance to
spread. To stop this situation, it is essential tol
1.
Not overstock paddocks.
Rest paddocks to give them a chanc€ to recover.
2.
3.
Feed good quality feed all the year. This means good
qualiB hay is esseitial, preferably i, big round bales so the
horses always have something to pick at lvithout picking up
sand and

diIl

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE
AND POST OFFICE
Proprietors Brian &Karen stutley
POSTOFFICE NEWSAGENT- CARDS -VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS - FUEL (n0w at competitive prices)
MoNDAYTO FRIDAY 7.30amto 6.30pm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6 00pm
SLT,IDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm

MEE-I OI]R COMMUNNY
a(

Tlrn

fo

Cair

naane rnrl

Rita Matliews
Rita was born in Datchet. Buckinghamshire, England. After
Ray, a1ld having three children; the
family decided to emigrate to Australia in search of
sunshine, a better lifestyle and opportunities forthe
children. Rita says coming here was the bestthing lhey've
ever donel They arriv€+ilr 1970 and lived at Parafield
Gardens ne)d to some nice Auskalians who educated them
in the ways of Aussie culture such as l-amingtons, cabarets,
Basket suppers and what it really means when you're told to
bring a platel Searching for an area slightly similar to
Burnham Beeches in England, they bought a block in One
Tree Hill. moving here jo 1982, now with four chiidren.

marrying her husband,

s it all

PORTNOFF

MOBILE PHONE
CERTIFIED I\4OTOR MECHANIC 018 804106
EFRII\I

On the spot servicinq atyour home orwork.
We carry our own Parts.

We coverthe One Tree Hlllarea
and sewice traclors as well

,

'

'

'

'

'

TI]NE,L]P ELECTB CAL BEPAIFS SEBV1CE BRAKES
SAFETY INSPECTION DIAGNOST]C TROUBLE SHOOTING "
EMISSION CONTBOLS COOLING SYSTEI',1LEAKS
FNGINE OVEBHAI-ILS
CLUTCHES VALVE GBINOING
FBONT END WOBK

'

'

,

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

OUALITY WORK USING PBOFESSIONAL
DIAGNOSTIC EOUIPI\4ENT.

Rita took a Horticultural Course and plarlned to gro\r herbs
and do sculpture but iife had other pians for her. Husband,
Ray's real estate business took off and she took over the
reception work. Now she has no time for sculpture but
enjoyc Folk Art wpa!ing, embroidert. knifiing, sewing,
dried flower arrangement and crochet. So far she has not

ioined Ray at kar.ate and squash. She terrfied her children
rirhen she learnt to ddve someyears agol
Rita aild Ray have a real family business rrith two sofls oow
iNolved. Th€y have six grandchildren all ofwhom live close
and she sees them fequentll.

HEARD ON TIIE GRAPEVINE

Rita also finds time to help at the Wombat Shop in Gawler
, hich aids horoeless youth. with this busy life no wonder
her sculplure has had to be shelved for awhile.

It's been a busy month for births. Conglatulations from us all
to the following lamilies:

Tha[ks, Rita , foi sharing some of your life with us.

Gary and JulieWlarton have a bab]'son, Daniel.
:hony and Cher-vl Burke have a baby daughter, Hanoal
\anessa and Alla! Sainsbury have a baby son,l-ance

OTITAND ABOIIT IN ONE TREE HILL

Paul and Jenny Malloy have a bab-v daughter, Taylor Margaret
Glenda and GrantRogen have a baby daughte. Yolatda Zoe
Rebecca.

ONE TREE HILL BOB CAT AND TIPPER
SERVICES

Humbug Scrub Road
One Tree Hill

Bob Rowe
*

Sand' I\retal ' Loam * Landscape Supplies "
Phone: (08) 280 7026
Pager Nor 415 7176

Senior Citizens
The Senior Citizens EaslerBonnet Parade was a greal
success. About 15ladies aod 15 gentlemen paraded lheir
millinery talents before apanel of iudgi nS celebrities, the
Mayor, Jo Gapper. Councillor Martin Liodsell aod Ba.bara
Hatcher As usual i! wasvery hard ro make a decision
because they were al1 excelent. Dorolhy Hughes won the
Ladies Section with her stunningyellow bonner, while ALfie
Bond won the Mens Section with hisvery humorous effort
I have heard that Albelt Baggs went as a lkitcheo slaverr
with a tea towel round his head like an Arab- This
descdption is disputed by hjs wife: Eoxes of chocolates
were awarded as pnzesthe happiestclub in
the distnct- People come iom KeNbrook, Munno Pam and
Elizabeth Vale to join it because the], knoq, they will have a
fun time with lots of laughs. Ne$' membeA are always
welcome. They meet regulariy on aTuesday afternoon at
the Institute

Our Senior Citizens Club is known

as

ONE TREE

HIII

PI-AYGROUP

You are yoLlr children are very

Wingfield and Philmac lrrigation Products
Pony Pipe made to Australian Standard
25mm x 2oom $Ar.9O
19mm x 25m
$6.99
Cast Aluminium Verandah Lace
Corner
$15 each
frieze
$12 each
Extra discount for over 20 Pieces

Shop 4 Shopping Village
Blacktop Road
One Tree flill
Phonei 2BO 76a5 (AII 578 2594)

motherfather or caregiver for the whole of the sessioo. All
parents/careglverc must sign an enrolmeflt foam agreeing to
accept being rostered to vanous duties such as helping clean
up and supervise play. There are safery ru1es for playing.
Please bring one piece of fruit (fresh fruit, dried fruit, carrot
sticks, etc) per child io eat in theiiuitbreak.

The fees for 1994 are

as

follovrsl

Daily fee (covers activity cosls and ha hire)
Sl perchild 50 cents subsequent children
20 cents tea or coflee

Trees are sold for $2.50 rrhich helps us cover costs. We also
keep a register of who plaoted trees in memory of whom.
If l'ou would like to participate, the date of the ne\1 planting is

I

-

Term fees (covers Playgroup Association membership and
insurance)
$5 per child per term
$8 perfamily per term
$15 per child per year
$24 pe. fafiily pe, year

children under

12 months are Aee

If aflyone would like to know more about the Playgroup,
please contact Julie Garrett on 280 7537.

Two years ago Progress Association, with the help of the
Munno Para Council and Anne Dealtry, estabiished a Memorial
Park in one of the new subdivisions off lnrna Drive.
Each year we invite residents who would like to plant a tree in
memory ofsomeone who has died, orfor some otherreason,
e.g. birth of a ne.lr, child to come and join us in a planting
session-

.t

It doesnt rllatter if it's midng or shining. Come to the
Institute for toys, games. songs, play, PIus a c[p of coffee for
dad or mum- A1l children must be accompanied by their

MEMORIAL PARK PI"ANTING - Sunday June 5, 2prn to 4pm

elcome to join us

Monday 10am to l2noon
Tuesday 10am to 12noon
W€dnesday 1pm to 3pm

Northem Compressor and Pump Service
Sales, Service and Spare Parts
Repairs to all makes of pumps and air
comPressols

,

stlsfitilG
l{EU tlxllls
....-EXflHStIG "...--.--
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Jim's Mcwing (Craigmore)
NORIV TBEGENZA

lrlles Road, One Tree Hill 5'114
tuH: 280 7095

Sunday, June 5. from 2pm to 4pm.

t

ilG

tE t0PPtilG

SIiED CEAI{OUIS

Pager: 378 1 '11 '1
ask ior32M85

Please ring Ann Davenport (280 7188), Anne Dealtr-v (280
7079) or Chris Adley (254 9126) to register your interest.

Answers to the word puzzle: lhe real words arel
I\4ISPICKEL, RANDEIV, TWIRP, JOBATION PHOEBE,
TOKAY

Tilis month Grey Power is celebmting its good performance
in the two recent bl.elections by having a 60/40 Supper
Dance on Friday. NIa], 6, in the Rugby Club Junction Womma
Road,?eachey Road, Ehabeth West. from 7.30pm to
\tidnight. Come along arld enjoy the firct rate music (not too
loud) ofTHE PAIi'A.MAS Band and the tull bar facilities of the
Rugby Club. Book a table and sit with your friends. or take

iPotlrckf.

OTE PROGRESS ASSOCIATION AGM
8pm Thursday May 19, i994 at the OTH lDstitute
ffyou arc rclv to OTH - or even not so new - "vou
may be uondering what the Association is and what

il

The Association also arranges or supports elcnts such
as CorDmunity Markets which enable peopie to meet
inforslauy while buying and seltng the products on

ofe..
A Meino{ial Park has been established with pla$ings

The Progess Associaiion has been in existeflce
over 35 years and its basic aims are:

for

occr.ring in May/June ofech year.
Look for the signs a1 both ends ofthe tou.nship. All
meetings end with tea,/coffee and biscuits to give

To foster cormnuoit spidt and promote the
welfare ofihe One Tree Hill Comnuniry-

everyone the opportunit-v 1o get to know each other

Iormal membership is open to all residents and

To promote the expansio& improvement and
maintenance ofeducalional, sponing and other
facililies for the berefit ofthe One Tree ltrll

.

ra&payers who lBve agreed to accept the aims ofthe
Prcgess Association stated above, and paid the
prescribed fe€. Members over the age of I 8 years
have a formal vote at gereral meetings.

To administer the One Tree Hill HaL
To stimulate and maintah

an active interest in

all

As a residenl or ratepayer ofone Tree Hi[ this is
your Associatioq and you are cordially invited to
attend the nexl meeting to have your say, 6nd out
ivhat's going on and meet other rew ard longer-term

To do such things

as mzy be incideara.l to the
attainment of such objects.

In shor! the Progess Association exists to give
residents and mtepa]tsrs a voice in the matteB wbich
concerD therL and to glven them an opportudty to
lake an active role i! the local cornmunity

tvtAcit\lus
EAFIM E(]UIPMENIT

we Fequendy

raise matters oiitrterest and concem
with the Murno Para Council ttuough our local
Councillor. We also regularl), represent the local
community to the relevant bodies regarding such
matiers as plannjng the enviroffnent, roads, etc

Magous Australia
Main Rd., Mr- Pleasant. S.A 5235.
Ph: 085 682666 Fax: 085 682630

Another role ofthe Association is publishing tle
mofihly Grapevinq which enables residents to keep in
louch with happenings in the district.
The

Crat

Shop is run by a committee

ofthe

Association and is a valuable meeting place as well as
an outlet for local crats and produce.
Groups which use the Hall for thejr we€k1y activities
range from Playgroups to the Senior Citizens' Club.
The

Ha[ is also al,ailable for hire for functions

such

a!

wedding receptions, bidhday c€lebrations, etc.

Meetings ofthe Associatioo are oPen !o all residents
ard ratepayers and are held on rhe thitd Thursday of
each monrh al Spm in the One lree Hill lnslitule

For all your farming requtemeDts,
Crushes Sheep - Yards
Cattle
Handlers Ralllps
(Ringer,
Yards
Gun Crutcha)
Feeders
Dra.ft
Races
Troughs
Feedea
Towable Yatds

-

Towable yards

Ezt+eed;,
Feede6 aad Drinke$ for Poultry, Aviades,
Horses, Catde, Sheep and Pigs

Ary enquiries. cooracr Magus

AustraLia.

YOUTE GROUP
N'EWS AND I'IEWS

Ali outings this nonth wiI

r,ROM YOUR

COI]NCILLOR

7pl!.

Dea! Residents.
Councii, ar its meedng on April 19, passed ias 199495 Business Plan. There are many key aspects in the

May 6

plaq strch

as:

May

.l

be leaving the Chuch at

A Scavenger Hunt
Roler Skating

13

Orierteenng

May 20
May 27

Camping at the You,h

Hoslel in Humbug Scrub
Reductions in both the defcit and long tefm de}lr
contributions towards a comrnmity fa.ility in Anele
vaie ,nd the upgrade ofass€ls at Virgirja to establish
a Produce FaiI; allocation of $300,000 towards
upgading comrnunity facilities. On the do\rn side:
$105,000 reductioD in rate income based pardy on the
new rating slsten being introduced in the urban areas;
I l'o increa5e in gar bage colecdofls costs reoecting
ar ulcr€ase in volumes and, in real terms (not paper
ilable for allocation to
talk) a re-duction in funds
the road construction prograrL

New mefibers especially welcome.
The Canoe maralhon at Mamun was lots offiI! but
ouI goup got disqualifed for coming in halfan hour
larel Must have beer all those filn suimming brcaks
that heid them up!

Hutchinson Hospital Inc

a

"FAIR-WELL"

Wlilst th€ overall

Business Plar! as approve4 h an
interesting docrlmert and has a mmb€r ofthings
going for it, I couldnl support it on the basis tbat
there is only S200,00O in unallocated road
construction fund!. In other words, ifwe are lucky, 2
kn ofroads (other than Curtis Road ssension along
wilh the cornmencemern ofMedlow Road
construction both ofwhich are nainly fund€d by
other than Council rcsources; and otlEr alredy
allocsred road fuDds to wginia area) wil be
constnrcted and sealed tkouSlrout the City ne.1

Come to

fie Fairl

say goodb," in gland style to raise Foceeds for the

Gawler Health Services
Ttuee Legepd Walking Fram€ Rac€

Lucky Cow-Pat Competitiotr
Stalls. Clowns

financial year.

Drtrk-a-Doctor
"Cheer on" the Grand

This Plan eiil form the basis for the budget and even
rhough we have presened Council with p€nuoos.
letrers ard made phone calls, it appars now as ifthey
have another agenda for road cofftruction. what
concems me is that councd app€ars to be taking an
engine€ring consuhants recomrnendations literaly iD
that unsealed roads rhat don't bave nore tha! one
p€rson&ilomeEe living aloag it or I 50 vehicledday
passing over ir might never be sealed. My fez! is that
Council wil get locked into this scenario and

overlook raEpal

er-s

requests for

s$iing of

THERE IS .{NYl

Bed Rac€rs

knou thz, a special plantauon of trees for
.hiiiren is beins e$abl6Eed in Para wina Pdrk by
r .ees for Life ; conjunction with lhe National Puks
a Wmme Ser'riceZ Its a very sp€cial present ofa ree

Did

voLr

$10 and
rfrar witt grow witt the chnd lt only costs
lo
iBvitaBon
an
for lhis y;u also get a gn pack and
Planting DaY.

rcad5

at the way Council is tre3tiig us and I wil rn2ke my
feelings kflown tkougbout the res! ofthe Budget

II

?ri\

lrads offirn for the kids

based on healtb, welfirc and safety issres. I arE angly

debare -

I

Monday May 16, 10am to 3Pm
at 6 East Tenaae, Gawlet
(oas 22161n

You can contac! Cathy on 207 8787 for

fifiher

infomation md cgpies offorms

I

On a more sombre note, there is some gpod news iD
that ther€ is a proposal to restore (possrbly) &e 6ve
cemetedes in Council's area. This could be done
under the Landcare Enviroffircnt Actior Progra$ at

Tbose busy children in Reception ar*l Year one at
One Tree HiI Primary School have again contributed
to the "Grapevine". Thanks very much for your
etrons. Space doesnt perhit us to prirt everlthing
blt all your contdbudons are very welcome.

very little cost to Council and we )rill know the

I
k
NOIC - REMEMBER TTIE HO?PER
AT
ONE TREE HILL ON SATLIRDAY
WILL BE
MAY 7 BETWEEN 8,3OAM AND 3-3OPM AND
TI{EN ON TIIE FIRST SATURDAY OF EACH
MONTH THROUGH I,}ITIL NOVEIVIBER,

ANd A

I was in the boat dtd do you
ra! vhere itvas? Itwas a, Hd/dwick Bay ardl

saw sofiething when

filAi

by Matthew H_

Kind regardq

O .e uPon a rine I went to Fnihbrog. h\t'oslan
'ttern on the blue sliFFW dip- n vqs big I lowd n,

Mrnin LfudseI

was

ltn

I vent dom ttu stippery dip.
by Anton

I
it

.

ROTARYNEWS

SPORTS ROI]ND-IIP

club olTorr€ns Valley whi.h me€ts at rhe
Kersb.ook Tav6n on Wednesday eveDjtgs (7pm for
7-30pm stan) repor'ts a runber ofcurre projects:

Ihe Rotary

Crickel
Congratrlatrons to local cricketer, Graham Watso4
for winring the A4 Association Trophy '?air Playe/'
awa.d in the Adelaide Turfcricket Association.

Eqoestrian Chrb
At the recent Kadina One Day eyent, Corry and

Manin Kisbee, Andrca Hall and Gill Kenfiett were all
placed - w€[ donel At the NERC Dressage and
Show Jumping teams at Paracomb€ Oval,

'A'

dress€e tea.rn came 3rd, "B' dressage te&.n came
2rd, "A" dressage team came 3rd, and 'B" show
ju.npiag team came first. The ieam members for the

'8" tearn were: Mandy Ritter, Sandra Kozuliq
Rebecca Dewar arrd Angela Rowa$. ForRebecca and

-)

Angela dds was a new oeerience as it was lheir ffrst
competition. Congratulations everyon€l

Studctrts
National Science SurrmeI Schooi al Canbena - 2
weeks in June 1995 for Year 12 students. Assistance
fiom the Club availabl€- Compelition is very strong
for lhis. Th€re k also a shoner South Austmlia[
Science surDmer School and atr Engineffing Sunrner
School for Y.s 12 students Detaib available 8'om

Im Dahl 280 7264.

Pr€sident

lo t year) for studeds
to l7 yars old. Rotary flatches students from
A stralia and overses who stay ifl each other's homes
for cooseordve periods. Included are disabled
students mdcb€d so palents are us€d to copiflg with
rheir dificlilties PasI President lvor Mclatchie is a
mernber ofthe District Cornmittee for these short
Shon term c.chatrge (but up
12

The progam for ihe next monlh is:

May 15

One Day Event at One Trce

Lord

Hill Club gounds.

1

9am start. Helpers forjurp
judges are always n€eded.
June 5

.

2.

Treasure Ifunt at One Trce

HiII
loam start. Also a paactice
fo. the Pony Club D
Certiicate

3.

The club is coilaboraling with Council to Fovide
s.ats and a tabl€ in the developing play8roup area
at the One tree ltrll Institute.
lfthere ar€ any local disabled or disadvaDtaged
people who need heip, the CIub may be able to
assrst in some eray Pl€ase let Presidert Ilm
lltow ityou knor)i/ anyone who mi€ht be:ne6t.

will

be guest

4.

-)
aid much bigger schoois.

Congranilations ao:
Craig Buokley Ist in the Uls I500m
Danny Finch lsl in the Open Pole Vault
Craig Kenned], lst in the Open Triple Jump
Paul Stribley 2nd in the 3000m
Rebecca Dewar and Sarah Mendolia who took part in
the suc.essful Ul4 Relay team.

fyou

b€low the Kangaroo Creek dam and in the
catchment above The lonens Valley Cluir \ras
represented at the initial m€eting last week ofal
the authorities that will be invoived. More news

Local One Tree Hill students fi-om Bidwood High
Schooi perlomed wel at Kensington in their events
against rouCl conpetition

spedcr

at the Club

would like to share a pub rn€al
($10) with us and hear what is going on in local
forestry, please let President Jim know - 280
1284.
The Rotar,/ Club ofAdelaide is coordin8tiry a
project for cleaning up the River Torr€os, borh

May 18.
The Equestrian Club has a very varied program and
new members are alwa)s welcome. Piease contact
Helen Duncan on 280 7461 for further informalion.

Crarford,
on'ffedneday,

Cbaries Moore, Forester for Mount

5.

lztetAl Humbug Scrub, Pbil Be chamberc rePons that
the watering systan instalied by the Club is
proving auseful dme-saver. Phii's brother,
Nevifle, bas come to SA fi'om victoda and he
and his family are firly involved al the Sarlctuaiy.
Brian and Pam Gamble have beeD giving sterliug
assistance at the sancoary over a long period.
Eelp wili be needed in May cl€aring up leaves
and debris after the hot su'lmer. The Sanctuary
is op€tr from 10.30am to 5pn oll Sundays and
public holidays.

"Rotay

isfor

en

and

oraznfosreing rtz dzol

ofservice in pe6o al, b$in65 andconnmbr,iJe,
arul advancing intendiorul &ndedan!fr4'
good\ti @d Pea.e"

I

-)

I

